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[The State, 71h]

Adjutant. General Floyd, wht is

the general chanirnman of lIhocm
inittee in charge of the Imilitalry fat.-
t yof the Charleston (exp)ositioni is
doing alIl in his powver to make thi's 2

depirtiet~of the show a reant sne
Otas8 Yaterday Gen.tFloyd pre
pare tt 0 iptmal inmvitration that will
at once be printed sad sonit to t he

idjutant. generals of t he various
'tates and other mnilitary oliers aill
vet he scountry, urging the attenid

an~e ot.$roops. t
Tjie followmng is the text of the in

vitation:-
Sir: On behalf of the exeutivo

committee and the military depart.
ment of the Sonth Catrolina Inater.

4 State and West, hIndiani ex position1,t
together with the adjutant general's,
department of the State and the
w' ole volunteer holdiery, yon are

warmly and cordlial ly invited to .'isi'.
our exposition at Chiarlostonm, S C,
which will be open on December 1,
1901, and closed1 on the 31st day3 of
May, 19)02. A boart.y weicomoe will
await you at anmy timo your comn mand a

can visit us while the exp)osition is
open. A perumlnent military camp
will be located withmin tihe exposition
grounds and excellent drining wa
ter, shower l)atbs, floored tollts, bed
sacks filled with strawv, and electric Y
lights, will be furnished free to visit.-
ing military. r
Commands can come providled to~

do their own cooking anrd messing, c

or arrangcemenits can he mado at the i

military mess at twenty live (25) t;
cents per meal. It is intended that C
extra special railroad rates-niot to C

exceed I cent per mile-will be given C

to all military organizamtionms belong. C

*ing to the national gnard of the differ-
ent States. t

Organization of compunina, battal-
ions, regiments or b.igados will be~

£
amply provided for, and upon the
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e. The people are fas

mynent of one entrance fee of lifty
5)0) centi a pass for the remainder
if the time spent. will be given. Each
oldier should bring a hl ket, w.d
inely notice should be given the
)iiitary comimittee of the acceptance
ud date t he organization desire to
om1o and probable length of st ny.Lmilitary detail will moet promptly
very organization on arrival and es
urt theni to the camp. It has also
on determined by the military con
ittee (the executive committee of
he exposition joining therein) to
iake Washington's birthday, the

2nd( of IFebruary, the grand miilit ary
isp laty diay of the expositioni, and it.
likewise t.he hopo and desire of the

djnt.ant general's depart ment. to
uiake that occasion a grati. and glo
ions one in tbe history of the volnn-
wer soldliery of South Carolhna, and
egs to assure visitinig national guards
mat a warmi and chivalrons welcome
waits their presence.
Any other informat ion will be
ladly furnished at any time upon
pplicat ion to Col. Henry Schachte,
hairman of the local committee of
io exposition, or Gern. J. WV. Floyd,hairmnan of tihe Military department,

Respect fully.
J. WV. Floyd,

Adj't. anid Inspector (General.

1IMIit COU1N1V A wINNERC.

alei hOard (lanvapRsru. Ret~urnsan,,t.c

1)ecla ren.

[Th'le State, 9Ithi.]
TIhere was a special mneetiuig of the

tate board of ocanvassers at 4 o'clock
esterday afternoon in tihe ollice of
'me secretary of State for the
urpose of canvassing the returns
uid (declaring the result of the re

cnt election held upon thme mat-

or of the formation of Gee co"n-
7.

The board after carefully going

vor the figumis found that t.he now
ounty's vote came easily within the
onstitutional majority, anid so do-
l ared.
No protests or contests were made

o the hoard of canvassers andl the
uatter goes to t.he general assembly
jr ratification as required b)y the
t.ateconns.itution.
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(aoVICRNOR1 M'WECRNMCY HIAS ISSUECD
II Ii ICOc1IA '1ION.

110 I'IscI In 1caocqusnt 'ormm Vhy Sat
Uarollna Shohid b TsIhanklsil Fur lho

InI.siga of llodi ring the 'amat
Viii r.

''hn Covornor has issudl the fol-
1l1wing 'lhlanlksgivinag proclnattiol:

It is it bl"eutiful ntrsl t111) honorodl
clustoll Which sots apart. on1e (lily in
oach your its it (lay of thanksgiving
anI1 pralyer for the blessings of life
aned lib er-ty whliich wi' enjoy.

Ini our Statte t hero hias hoen nioth.
inig duirinig the yeari to muar thet hap.
p)10inesan prosperity of osur peosple,
andil the labhor of our hanlds has booni
amiiply rewatrded. Good feeling con-
tinnes to bei manifested, andi( we hatve
1)een spaired any visittion b~y pl1agno
or pestilence. The edlucation and
muorali uplifting of the people is cvr-
dloncedI on every hand, aind the mat-
teriail progress andl( deveiloent of
the State call forth the fatvorabhle
conuneut of all thoughtful people.
To the end, therefore, thatt we mlaty

give evidence of our appreciation to
the (livor of all good, andI( without
whose suhtiinlg handi we) conid( (do
ntothinig, and1( ini conformiity to the
procl amat ion of the Presich-nat f the

(Govorntor of t.he Sinto~of Sont b C(nro-
ina- dlo here,a y hi t atp1an ius. ny ,

1hw 2Xt h dity of November, 1 tl)1, as

at day of thaniksgiving tad priayer to
ho obsesrved by all! the people of this
Sta4to.
On t his duty lat. alhl the puic1

Ioflices. he closed, and alli private buisi
niotI. and liabo(r of every kind conse,
anud lot, our people atssombhlo in their
alccustomuedt places of worship and
render thanaks to our Ileotvenly
Fat her for t he b)lessIing we enjoy,
i d beseech Him in humility nuot to

wiathhold1 his sus~tinting haund, but to
'ontinu01( thu i4uns1hine andt the rtan,
the need timo11 and the haurvest. It is
proper on this occasion, also, to ro.

member the poo an th le orphan.
In nao better waiy cian wo0 show onr

apprecittiont of t,oe good thinga, we

enjoy thian by giviog to those who
noed onr gifts.
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HELCP T11141 ORP HANS.

Whoro a iaro Dollar Wouid1 Do lrent
Goos.

The Thorn well Orlhlanage, 'In.
ton, S. C., establisb(d in 18'15, is a

home school for orphan boys and
girls from any part of our sunny
sout h, ald frolnl any dononlilat ion,
who nood and will work for an edu-
cation.

It is under the care of the Pros-
bytorian church, but ruakes no dis.
crimination against any child bo-
caus of the religion of its parents.
Two hundred and5( fourteen or.

phans were und(er its care dluring
lhe year just elnded. These wvere

suppijorted and1( educnted by thle geun-
erous gifts of a mult itude of people.
As T'hansksgivinig amnd Christmas
times are drawing near, nsot only
this, but all other orphan institutions
should 1)e remnemberedl by the good
people of our land. Who could( not
spare a five dlollar bill to educate
andl cloth1e and feed an orphan for
a month! But small as well as great
gifts wvill be acceptedl by any orphan.
age--gifts for the Thornwell orphan-
age should b)e sent to Dr. Jacobs,
(Ilinton, S. C.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Ohildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Slature oscii

lor'ky.u, Viswau on fien.

[National Magazine for November.]
My reader is, of course, dissatis-

fie~d. My reader is surfeited with
literature and1 oven the people that
write only to please him, are rarely to
histSIaste. Ini the p)resent caso my
retder is also dissatisfied because I
have said niot hinug about hell. As
imy reader is justly convinced that
aft.r dea1th lhe will find his way
thore, he wouild like to know some-
thing about hll (during his lifetime
Really I can't t.ill anything pleasant
to my reiador on that score, because
t.here is no hell, no fiery hell which
it is so) easy to imagine. Yet, there
is something elso and infinitely more
terrible.
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REIGN OF TERROR,
TIWICNT1y~SIX CO1NVIC'17 EIO'E(1 FICOM

'H'1 Fi'iC1MAL I'ICNITENTI.: lY
AT LIA.K'NV(!rI.

A 1)..'pe"rNa, ges lt1C 1i "t wv. voao 4OiIzize N, (
Crl,i -oniSrti whi. "e F n'ossve3.(u n s ireisrs

KileId ned Nev"ret (iulrdn
Art Vt.unidei.

Loavonwort h, Kan. Nov 8. l'orty
mounted guarrs are bating IO conn

try, over a radius of live nilteH around
the ]edral piit(ontitary it Fort
Loavenwonrth in oIerch of 2( ronvict
who mucc01id1 in eaping fror t.h(
gnards lat yest1erdaty. ThIi)ecounit ry
is wvildl andi rough and1( all'ords4 arnjplo
opportuniity for oscape anid ats all
convicts are desporato anid are armied,
conflhicts willI doutlss5 resIIIult hforeo
they are capt ured. The niot knownn
result of the mut iny and( the follow-
ing fight with t,bo guards was one
convict killed atnd four guards8 shot
or othe3wiso hurt, hnlt it is bhoved
that many of the floeing convicts re
ceived1 serious wvoundas fromi bulle1ts
sent after themi by the piursuinig
guatrds. TFhe dead convict is Quinn
iFort, a desperate crimuinal from the
Indian To'rzitory, who is believed to
be the ring leader of the outbreak.
The wouriiled are: JoI.dph 1. Wald.
ru po, prison guard, cond it ion :erit.i
cal ; Arthur Trol ford, (apijiin of t he

guard, sh,ot in thi. lg, anrd Andr(oIws

Later: WVord ha;s jusit br-en6 re
coived t hat. three or thiet wtvlty.six
convicts wh1o rscapeda from the feud-
oral prn it eit.iary haive boen k illed ut
Nortoniville, where thie eitizens gave
themt bat.tle and( killed three. The
other t w) were captured.

Cotton and corn is nearly all gathered
in this comnnunity. Iiarmers are very
slow about sowing grain, this ought not
to he, as a full grain crop) witl be a great
relief niext summer when we are patyinig
high for cornm and other provisionis.
Our School commienced last MoIndlay

with Mr. hlen:y Cannon as teacher. We
anticipate at prosperous term for him.
Mr. l,. A. Hawkins returned from a

trip to Greenville last Saturday.
Sonie of' our neighbors are enjoying

Opssum and potatoes.
Top.

Newherr, o., MN. 7. 190.
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Mr. A. I. Kohn, of Colutmia, wa.
in townt M1otIav.

Ir. Join Futilter spenrit last Sttnday
with relatives inl town.
M r Ilaulp(on Itlack, of Saluda, visited

relativevs here last week.
Mr. andtl Irs. J A. Rickard, of L,ong

lanne, visited Mr. T. I, Shutmnpert's fat-
ily Sattrday nand Sundty.
M iss Lela Ilolainrl, of I,ittle Mountain,

s)ent last week with her brother Mr. 1).
W. 11olandl.

Mi1iss Gertrude lIobhb lel1. Suvnay to
take ebanrgt o f her school ati intdintintes.

Mr. WV. IP. 11. IIartnon, of near Ninety
Six, visited relatives andl friends ini town
this week.

Mr. l4awson, Kibler atnd Tomi Johnson,
of your City, sp)ent last Sundaylt) with Dr.
J A. Simpson's famiily.

Rev. JaLs D). Kinaurd and1( famiily of Lees.
vi lie are visiting relat ives in town and
surrounding community.

Mr. Isadore Rufif, of Columbia, is vis-
iting his son, Mr Joe Rtufl.

Mr. A. G. Wise is able to be int his
oflice atgain.
Mr George IBrown, of 1Erskinte College,

is at homie on the sick list.
Miss Ialal;ge Wheeler spent last Sattur-

day atrid Stunday with her sister, Mrs R
C. Counts.

Miss I4ena Moseley, who is attending
the College for WVomen, ini Columbia,
spent a few daiys att homte last week.
The Ladies Missionar3 Society of the

Methodist Chutrch will hold a pubtl ic
mieetin'g to night. Rev. I). P'. Boyd will
dleliver ant address.

timII,iV SNOOKS.
Nov. 7. 1901.

Advti nes I,e-i te-rs

IHemnininin t,ho p)ostollice at New-
berry, S. C., for week ending No v 4.
1901:
B - -A. P. Buntler, George Bisniger,
W. W. Boatma,n, (2).

(5-Jinm Chlimnern, Milt (Cald well,
Margrotto (Churchu.

D)-Gussie Dickert, M. B. Davis,
lola HI. D)ickert.

G-Engne Gary, Tomn Garvey,
Sorbln Alma Glenn.

lII- Bonsie Harkirns, Willie Higgins.J-*~Ama Jackson, (2), Vinta ,John-

K(-R. Hf. K(oor, IL. (4. Kirby.
L, --Abe LanlatHfw.
MI-P. M. McMorris Mabel Moore.
S-iss Virginia SoudleIy, James

NCeott.
TP-Marthia Thompson, G W. Tur

noer.
Peorenn calling for thes1t letters will

please say t.hey were adve-rtised.
F. L. Beynum. Ant.ing P. M,
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S.
EDITORS AND THE

CHARLESTON MEETING,
I;NFFOlrCC TO HC(11 tIC A LAgIi()g AT-

T'th Hlnn P"r .n KieII.htImu -1"r-nideu
Auli M1uknm ni Annoatnc.-in (snt ofr In-

I nrftlI to I ho M .iaI -re.-W Ieat
114n l)1nlrrun.

[TIho 'ittt, Sith.] 4&
lEvery poHibl( (i+flor, 1s Ib(+ng mllael

t.o ma,kt, Pre sH AHsoC'ilation day tat t.h
Charleston Exp)osition a ol tble one,
and every membeil)r of t he associat ion
is b)eing uIrged t.o aittend theI Exposi.
tiona1$on lhis- o)casIion. Presid(11nt
Aull! , whlo, with thle OXnentivoy corn-
miiit tee of the aIsociat,ion, hais 1.ho
maitter ina charge rsad yesterday:

"1 would( be~gladC if you wvould1 say
thata the special meeting of the Pressi
Association will bie hold irn (Jharles-
tori on t he morninag of D'combher
1 3thI, whtich is Thuriday. I am very
anaxionls that every editor in the State
will moaot witha on-i01 this occasion
arid make it the bhiggest meeting am
the history of the rassoci*ation. I hiavo
tralked wvith a ntumber of thle brethiren
met from time to tirae, arnd all of
thaose whom 1 haave seen have as-
t-uired rme that they wo)uldl be on hand.
It in to he hop1ed th at they all real -

ize thIat t.ha Exp'ositijon is a big thing
for South Carolina arnd that we
shlould givo it our enlcoulragemont
and1( support by our presence onl Press
Assiocaat ion day, ranid make it one of
the great days of the Exposition.

"A- to the program and the place
at whicoh we will stop while in
(Chiarloston duol annrouncemnent will
bo made ini a few days. Thore willbe rno place of rendezvous until we
get to CIharleston. The editors from
points above CJolumbia, however,
might 50 arrange ast to moet in (1o.
lumbia andC go ina a biody from this
place. If they will Jet moe know in
t.ime, rso that I can estimate how
many will go with us, I will endeavor
to arrange for a sp1ecial coach for the
party, from CJoluambia to Charleston.

"All those who desire transporta-
tion for thaemselvesm or menmbers of
their families should notify me at
once."

' .- oflicers of tihe association are
doirag earnest work in order to make
the gathering a most representative
one,


